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DECISION MAY SETTLE CIVIL
' SERVICE COMISH POINTS

Since the present administration
has come into office the civil service
commission has "always been on the
lookout for meat for the hungry

More civil service employes
have been done away with in the past
3ix months than during any previous
period of that length in the history
of the city.

Today John Foster, ass't corpora-
tion counsel, will render a legal opin-

ion as to whether or not the com-

mission and the board of trustees has
the right to appoint or remove the
employes of the Municipal Tuber-
culosis Sanitarium.

A verbal opinion already given
holds that they have such a right.

The opinion is really in the cases
of A. A. Bacheler or Frank Wing as
to who should fill the place 'of busi-
ness director, which abolishes both
of their jobs. Wing was elected to
the place by the trustees. Bachler,
being under civil service, has pro-

tested.
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FORD CAN PAY OFF THIS WEEK
Detroit, Oct. 13. Chances are they

will be able to meet the payroll next
Saturday at the Ford Motor Co. plant
here. The annual statement of the
company issued today showed cash
balance in banks of $43,788,151.23
and a surplus of $59,135,770.66.

The one big item of liability listed
in the report was of $15,000,000 held
in reserve for profit-sharin- g pay-
ments to purchasers of Ford cars.
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THE FLOWER ON THE WALL
It is strange that a plant can grow

on a bare stone wall where there
seems to be so little to nourish it
But when you are old enough to
study botany, which is the science of
flowers, you will learn that one of the
most important things that nourish
plants is in the air and not in the
ground. It is the carbonic acid in
the air which wrovides the tilants
with that very necessary element,!
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carbon, without which they could not
live,

The flower is watered by the rain,
and the rain beating against the wall
takes out of the mortar some of the
lime which, is food for the plant, so
after all the poor little wall flower has
the three things necessary to its life
water, carbon and the lime to keep
it flourishing on the bare wall.

GERMANY SAYS ALLIES BROKE'
GREEK NEUTRALITY
By Carl W. Ackerman

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1915, by the United Press,

Copyrighted in Great Britain)
Berlin, Oct 13. "The world's

storm of indignation against Ger-
many for invading Belgium is liant'
or 'schwindel," declared Foreign
Minister Von Jagow today in an in-

terview given the United Press re-
garding the action of the allies in
landing troops at Salonika in Greece.

I had asked the foreign office if
the chancellor would give out Ger-
many's position regarding the landing
of troops in Greece. The foreign min-
ister, Von Jagow, received me, the
chancellor being absent, and at the
conclusion of his statement I asked
if the final decision of the Balkans
had brought about another psycho-
logical peace moment He replied:

"You must ask Germany's ene-
mies."

By Ed L. Keen '
United Press Staff Correspondent

(Copyright, 1915, by the United Press.
Copyrighted in Great Britain.)

London, Oct 13. Answering the
United Press interview with Herr Von
Jagow, in which the German foreign
minister denounced the allies' land-- )

ing on Greek soil, a' statement from
British official sources was given me
today, asserting that "at no time have
the allies taken action in Greek ter-
ritory that would be unwelcome to
Greece," and going into questions of
neutrality which promise to figure
finally as the big issues of the Euj
ropean, war.


